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  Key aspects of an effective surgical cu-
rriculum for medical students
To the Editor,
Surgery is a competitive specialty that a proportion of medi-
cal students choose to pursue however, many individuals find 
enhancing their portfolio difficult at such an early stage. This 
letter aims to provide a structured way in which surgically 
minded medical students can take advantage of opportunities 
to start to build a strong portfolio. There are 5 key areas to 
address throughout medical school: anatomy, clinical skills, 
management, research and mentorship. The overriding the-
me is that we must not only show an enthusiasm for surgical 
education, we must also be provided with an innovative and 
inspirational training programme.
Anatomy Teaching
Anatomy is traditionally taught by cadaveric dissection or pro-
section in medical schools. The use of cadaveric dissection and 
prosections must be preserved in medical schools, as this is 
the most realistic simulation of the internal workings of the 
human body that pre-clinical students achieve prior to ente-
ring the operating theatre. Integration of newer techniques 
like 3D computer simulations of the human body will allow 
students to explore interactive prosections to understand and 
learn anatomy. For example, Anatomy TV® is an internet based 
interactive learning tool derived from human dissection (www.
anatomy.tv). Orientating anatomy teaching around these tools 
will provide an innovative curriculum for pre-clinical students 
to learn.
There are several approaches to anatomy teaching however, 
we believe a case-based approach can help to teach normal 
anatomy and facilitate understanding of what problems ab-
normal pathology can cause. For example, when exploring the 
anatomy of the lungs this should be in the context of a disease 
such as cystic fibrosis; after learning the pathophysiology of 
the disease students will better understand the normal ana-
tomy of the lung and how disruptions, such as bronchiectasis 
cause airway collapse, impaired clearance of secretions and in-
creased susceptibility to infection.1 This approach can also help 
provide pre-clinical students with surgical treatments to these 
cases. For example, in the above case, the definitive treatment 
is a lung transplant. A case-based approach can help stimulate 
enthusiasm to learn anatomy.
Furthermore, the dissection room is also an ideal place for stu-
dents to be introduced to the importance of good clinical prac-
tices such as hand washing and handling sharps. These skills 
are of vital importance for both patient and staff safety and 
have particular importance in a sterile surgical environment.
Clinical and Technical Skills
We must maximize all the learning opportunities available to 
us as medical students; this is especially important for those 
who train in the European Union because the European Wor-
king Time Directive restricts trainees to 48 hours of work per 
week, therefore surgeons of the future have less time to achie-
ve the competencies held by surgeons of today.2 To achieve 
this, medical students must attend all clinical opportunities 
available to them, reading before and after each clinical expe-
rience to reinforce their knowledge base.
Surgical simulation has been shown to enhance (rather than 
substitute for) time in the operating room and surgical trainees 
and medical students widely agree that it should be added to 
their curriculum.3,4 Maximizing the use of surgical simulators 
available in some centres, will help budding surgeons build the 
necessary dexterity in order to succeed in surgical fields where 
procedures are progressively becoming minimally invasive.5,6 
These early exposures will help clinical students develop and 
aspire to become the surgeons of tomorrow (Figure 1).
Management and Leadership
Surgery is more than a technical exercise; surgeons are team 
builders and leaders. Surgeons lead a multi-disciplinary team 
in the operating theatre and early experience of leadership 
can help develop communication and teamwork skills so that 
tomorrow’s surgeons can become better leaders. Students 
should participate in and lead student bodies, such as the Stu-
dent British Medical Association (BMA) and surgical societies in 
order to gain experience in management and healthcare poli-
tics. Meanwhile, universities should provide opportunities for 
students to gain formal training in leadership and management 
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Figure 1. VOXEL-MAN Tempo 3D Surgical Simulator.
Available from: http://www.voxel-man.com/simulator/tempo/ updated 2013 May; cited 2013 Jun 16. Simulating Temporal Bone Surgery. Authorized by VOXEL-
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as successful surgeons of tomorrow must have these qualities 
in their armamentarium of skills.7
Research
All medical professionals must innovate within their respective 
specialties and therefore as medical students we must invol-
ve ourselves in research, both opportunistically and through 
further degrees, to expand the evidence base from which we 
practice in the future. As students in active research centres, 
approaching senior practitioners to help with research projects 
and audits in a field of interest can be a great way of learning 
how boundaries can begin to be pushed and practice impro-
ved in surgery. The early development of analytical and critical 
thought to challenge and improve surgical care is important; 
the best surgeons need to move their specialty forward.
As future surgeons we have a unique chance to improve a spe-
cialty that is not traditionally academic there is a big push for 
clinical research with less than 1% of surgical patients currently 
involved in trials.8 Currently, despite a call for multicenter and 
even multinational collaboration, there is a reluctance by cli-
nicians to recruit for research and therefore by improving our 
understanding of research methodology as students we can 
significantly contribute to evaluation of surgical procedures in 
all fields.9,10
Mentorship
Lastly, we believe excellent surgeons need enthusiastic and 
committed mentors. Mentorship has been shown to ultimately 
maintain and improve patient surgical care.11 Mentors moti-
vate, advise and may also be able to offer extra clinical or 
research exposure to enthusiastic students. Furthermore, it has 
even been shown that early preclinical mentorship positively 
influences student’s decisions when embarking on a surgical 
career.12
Therefore, universities should give students access to mentors 
that can guide and advise students on the correct path towards 
a successful future in a surgical speciality. As medical students, 
we can attempt to seek out these mentors ourselves by asking 
for opportunities to shadow and become involved in projects 
with surgeons that we take a liking to, that operate in a poten-
tial field of interest, or seem enthusiastic to teach.
Finally, during medical school, some students decide to embark 
on a surgical career than others. Regardless of the stage at 
which this decision is made it is important to maximize oppor-
tunities to give the best chance of success in our chosen field. 
We strongly believe that not only is embracing anatomy and 
clinical skills is important but also actively seeking leadership 
opportunities, research projects and mentors will give medical 
students the best chance of a successful career in surgery.
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